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The Academic Information Technology Committee was commissioned by the Faculty Senate to study and recommend software that should be standard in all smart classrooms. The recommendations are as follows:

PC
1. Vista
2. McAfee Antivirus
3. Office 2007 - Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Access, Publisher, InfoPath
4. Adobe Reader
5. Explorer
6. Firefox
7. Safari
8. iTunes
9. QuickTime
10. Windows Media Player
11. VLC Player
12. Flash Player
13. Shockwave Player
14. Java
15. Power DVD
16. Audacity
17. Clicker Software

Mac
1. OS 10
2. Office 2008 - Word, Excel, PowerPoint
3. iLife - iPhoto, iDVD, iMovie, iWeb, Garageband
4. Adobe Reader
5. Firefox
6. Safari
7. VLC Player
8. Flip4Mac
9. Flash Player
10. Shockwave Player
11. Java
12. Audacity
13. Stuffit
14. Clicker Software
15. iTunes
16. Quicktime